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ANOTHER INSTRUCTOR RKSIGNS.teams. It looks as if Baker will be a
close third, with C. of E. bringing up

MisS Ethel Grant fifth to Quit Wash- -the rear. Baseball Results Yesterday.
Pnshes to Feature Meet.

The dashes will be a bic feature of

TO BE FAST MEET

Dope Favors Ottawa in Quad-

rangular Contest Saturday.

National Leafu. tt. H. E.
Cincinnati 3 1 -
St. Louis 1 0

Batteries Keuther and Wingo; Doak
and demons.
Chicago 0 4 0
Pittsburch - 4 0

the meet, altho the Blue stands no
chance in them. Wolgast of Ottawa
is expected to tRkje the 100-ya-

sprint. He has made it four times
this season in ten seconds flat. Shultz,
the Missouri valley champion, stepped

, burn This Year.
Miss Ethel Grant, instructor in

piano at Washburn college, has re-
signed after having taught at the col-
lege for seven years. Announcement
of her resignation, to take effect at the
end of this school year, was made by
President Womer Wednesday night.

Miss Grant is the second member of
the faculty at Washburn to resign this
week, and the fifth during this year.
Prof. E. L. Mudge resigned on Tuesday
of this week, and previous school res-
ignations have been offered by Edith
Twiss; Prof. Roy Towne and Dr. James
li. Rutherford.

Washburn May Upset Forecast
Dashes To Be Spectacular. the distance in 10.1 at the Penn meet

recently. Wolgast is also expected to Batteries Ma run mod O t arrell ; Adams
and Schmidt.

K. H. Etake the 220. At the Ottawa-Bak- er

Brooklyn 4 K 2
Sew York v. 3 6 3

Batteries Grimes. Mitchell and Kreuger;
Winters, Barnes and Smith.

R. H. V,

SEE EUROPE
Now in the Tpry bst time to fulfill
your frrent l9l"re. ami owinp to for-
eign exchange rate ami exrpptiouut

power f American
mouey, we offer splendidly arranged

Tours for
$760 and $1,075

These prlres include everything
even passport fes. Strictly first
oIhub traveling ami choice imtel res-
ervations. puldes. Ail
details arranged. '"iipeiital groups

With the biggest event of the ath-- j
letic season only two days away,
Washburn cinder artists are working
overtime in preparation for the con-- i
test that is expected to be close, with

Boston .... ...4 12 3

RUSSELLITES ARE INDICTED.only a few points separating the four
teams.

Baker, Ottawa. Washburn and the
College of Bmporia wilt compete on
Washburn field Saturday afternoon.

Philadelphia 3 ti 1
Batteries McQuillan, O'Neill and Gowdy ;

Rixey, Witherow and Wheat.

American League.
R. H. E

New York 7. .7 It 0
Washington 1 6 6

Batteries Mays and Ruel ; Johnson and
Picbiuich.

B. H. E.
Cleveland 3 6 1

or travellers, i hapenm ior unat
tended ladiea. Splendid Itinerary
IlieitldinSf BATTLK HKLPN am;
points of historic aud urtistic sig- - I chance for victory, with the possi- -

bility that Washburn may take first
place if the field events are suffi

nifluni

"Bible Student's" Book furnishes
Evidence for federal Case.

Xew York, May 6. Indictments
against nine followers of the late Pas-
tor Russell, eight of whom were
charged with violation of the espion-
age act. were dismissed in federal
court, Brooklyn, today on motion of
United States Attorney Ross.

The indictments were based on
statements contained in the book,
"The Finished Mystery." which were
alleged to have obstructed operation
of the draft law.

Cbieago 2 9 3

ciently divided amonR the other

meet two weeks apo he broke the
state record of 22.2 by one-tent- h of a
second.

Against him will be Phillips, of
Baker, whose record in the hundred
is 10.1, and Grant, of C. of E. who is
reputed to have made the distance in
9.4 at the dual meet between Wash-
burn and of E. recently. One score
keeper cauj?ht Grant at 10.1 in this
event; the other two caught him at
9.4. Gape, with a record of 10.2, will
represent the Ichabods. With a fast
track, this event is going to be full of
excitement.

Blue Looms Up in Ii stances.
In the mile and two-mil- e runs Wash-

burn is doped to win. The half mile
run also will be interesting, with Rog-
ers, with a record of 2:05.4. and Weil-bor- n,

of Baker, competing for first
place. Wellborn has a record of
2:04. His brother holds the Missouri
Valley record of two minutes flat.

Another close and exciting event will
be the relay. All four schools have
good teams in th;s event. Baker has
an indoor record of 3.42 and Wash-
burn an outdoor record of 3.40. Ot-
tawa and C. of E. follow close in line.

Washburn is weak in the hurdles
and dashes, but strong in the distances.
The Blue probably will also land some
of the field events:

Silk hosiery sale
An event of magnitude for tomorrow!

Two cases of silk hosiery, 120 dozen pairs in all (slight irregulars) delayed in tran-
sit. They should have been here for our recent sale!

They have just arrived and go on sale at 8:30 o'clock tomor-
row morning. PLEASE BEAR THIS IN MIND These- - hose
are the Wayne knit and other equally fine makes. (Slight
irregulars.) NOTE THE PRICES and come early and get
enough to last the entire season.

Sure
Relief

Sailings, June 12, 19, 26
Others Following

Prompt reservations necessary as it
tut1 three wpoki to get passports.
WUITK T'lliAV fr illustrated book-
let and full detail, other tours,
Kuropo and Amerii-- Yellowstone,
California. rand ranvon and

CAMI'lNd party offered.
The Universal Tours Co., Inc.

""6 Kansas Ave. Topeka, Kansas.
Dept. C,

Katterfen loveleskle and Orveul; fcaber,
and Schalk.

R. H. E.
Philadelphia 3 9 2
Boston : 4 11 2

Batteries Kinney anl Perkins; Pennock,
Bush, Shang and Walters.

St. Louis 12 1 0
Detroit 4 8 3

Batteries BurweJl, Saunders and
Severeid; Glaisier, Alton, Ayers, Ehmke and
Manniou aud Aiusmith.

American Association.
Milwaukee. 5; St. Taul, 6.
Kansas City, S; Minneapolis, 2.

Western Lafu.
Wichita. 2; Dea Moines, 3.
Tulaa, O: Omaha, 4.
Joplin, 13: Sioux City, T.
Oklahoma City, 0; St. Joseph, 7.

AFTER MORElTV. HONORS

Bethany Defeats Mcpherson.
Lindsborg, Kan., May 6. A series

of hits in the second inning netted
Bethany three runs and a victory over
McPherson college in a baseball game
here Wednesday. The final score was
Bethany, 4; McPherson. 2.

INDIGESTCW
3 etna .Ji

M. Pen well,
President.

6 BELL-AN- S

Hoti.water
H. M. .tobnson,
Sec'y Treas.
I'booe 3U9.

Sure Relief Lot No. 1 Lot No. 2THE L. M. PENWELL
CXDfcHTAKI.NG CO.

QutiK-- street. rbone 132
E LL-AN-S Shorey Defeat Tecumseh.

The Shorey high school track team
defeated the Tecumseh high school inFOR
a track meet held at Shorey Wednes

TVomen's full fashioned silk
hose with lisle tops and re-
inforced feet, Wayne knit and
other veil known makes, irrefi-ula- rs

of 53 and $3.10 hose, most-
ly blacks and white, a pair

"Women's full fashioned Way
knit silk hope with mercerized
lipln tops and reinforced feet.
Mack, white, brown, navy, Bray
and mouse, irregulars of
a pair

it Coach ScheU of Aggtes Has Full Pro-
gram for Track Men.It's a Lucky Day forYou day by a score of 36 to 29. Each en-

trant was compelled to participate in
each event, under the rules. The high
point men were Ostro Catron, Shorey,
79; Sam Harris. Tecumseh, 74, and
Lloyd Lee, Tecumseh, 72.

Manhattan, Kan., May 6. The in- -

says the Good Judge isterclass track and field meet of K. S.
A. C. will be held Friday, May 7. on Lot No. 3 Lot No. 4

Children s Wayne knit ponyAhearn field for the purpose of deter-
mining the strongest class in track
and for giving the varsity athletes a Hose, blacks and whites, all 49c 29c

Children's socks, just in time
for the warm weather, whit
mercerized lisle with fancy
tops, best prade seconds, very
special, a pair

Sooner Defeated By K. T".
Lawrence, Kan., May 6. Kansas

won the first baseball game of the
series from Oklahoma here Wednes-
day afternoon, 11 to 3.

sizes, irregulars of 75c and 85cgood workout preliminary to tne tracx
and field meet with K. LT. which will hose, a pair
be held at Lawrence next Friday,
May 14. Hosiery Section Main Floor Pellet ier'

Track season has now opened for can bu:v

When you learn about the
Real Tobacco Chew.
A small chew of rich to-

bacco lasts so much longer
than the old kind.
You don't need a fresh
chew so often. That's why
it costs less to use.

ood and next week-en- d will be the
first of a series of four week-end- s,

each of which holds a contest for Ag
KANSASWOMAN
Says Tanlac Wrought Wonderful

Change.

gie tracksters. The schedule for the
season is as follows:

May 7, Interclass meet; May 14,
meet at Lawrence; May 22.

Haskell-Agg- ie meet at Manhattan;
May 28 and 29, Missouri valley meet
at Ames. Ia.; June 4 and 5, Western

MERIT Bread witk-o- ut

any doubts -

witk certainty itv
advance tka.t you.
will receive full
v$lue, complete
sartisiactorv.

Indigestion Gone and She Eats
Anything, Now. conference meet at Ann Arbor, Mich.

Coach Schulz is hopeful of adding
another Missouri valley championship
honor in track to the one won last
year.

Aay man who uses the Reel Tobacco
Chew will tell you that.

Put Up In Two Styles
B IGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco

W-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco

Kjrrocers sell

"Since Tanlac has done so much
for me and some of my friends I can
recommend it with all confidence for
I believe it will help anyone who gives
it a fair trial." said Mrs. Ella Left-wic- k

of 722 Pile street, Kansas City,
Kansas.

' When I began taking Tanlac I had
been troubled with indigestion for
three years. My appetite, was very
poor and I could not eat without suf-
fering pain and discomfort. The gas
which formed on my stomach would
often press on my heart so I could
hardly breathe and at times I was so
short of breath I felt like I was going
to die. I was never free from head

X

Hot Spotand Rants-hor- n

HAVE LIFTED

CH A LMERS
to the Peak of Efficiency

TO PLAY WILSON PACKERS HERE
Santa fe Club Will Open Season at

W. I. Park May 16.
An agreement has been signed by

the managements of the Santa Fe
baseball club of Topeka and the Wil-
son Packing company club of Kansas
City to open the season here at West-
ern league park May 16, it was an-
nounced today by Manager 'Cap"
Wells.

The Wilson Packers won the pen-
nant and cup in the Packers league
last fall and are reputed to be even
stronger this year. With the Santa Fe
club opposing, the game should be a
close one.

"Only the best clubs will be brought
to Topeka this summer," said Manager
Wells, "This entails much expense.

ache and sometimes became so dizzy
I couldn't stand up without holding The next time

you buy calomel
ask for

on to something.
"But the first bottle of Tanlac made

a wonderful improvement in my feel-
ings. I began to have some appetite,
the gas stopped forming on my stom

but we are out to give Topeka fans
some real baseball. We hope that by
getting the bug working we may land ina Western league team next year, or

these days when "gas" is going up in price and

IN in grade through a shortage in supply the
over, consider these revolutionary devices:

Hot Spot and Ram's-hor- n. They have lifted Chal-
mers to the very peak of efficiency.

They get amazing power out of low grade "gas."

at least get into state association."
WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY.

nffrrr., r: 4k

&J Distributed By
1

THEO. POEHLER MERC. CO.
, H

101-- 7 X. Kansas Ave. 'lr.( f ij
. I'hone S595.

(fualtij Fint

ach and I commenced to feel like life
was worth living. Then I bought an-
other bottle, Ihen another and so on,
and just kept on improving. I am
now eating just anything I want and
all signs of indigestion have disap-
peared. My headaches are broken up
and I no longer have those awful
dizzy feelings.

'Before taking Tanlac I was ex-
tremely nervous and could get but lit-
tle sleep or rest, and was often so
weak I could not do my housework.
But now my nerves are perfectly calm,
my sleep is sound and restful, and
while I have an eight room house to
look after and a family to care for, I

(iotdsNational Leasve.
Cincinnati at St. Louis.
4'hicago at Pittsburgh.
Ilrooklyn at New York.
Boston at Philadelphia.

American League.
St. Louis at Detroit.
Cleveland at Chicago.
New York at Washington.
Philadelphia at Boston.

Western Association.
At Okmulgee, 1; Chickasha, 4.
At Pawbuska. 6; Prumrlght. 3.
At Fort Smith, 2; Springfield, 1.
At Henryetta Game forfeited to Hnry-etr- a

in second inning by umpire when
Manager "Wiring withdrew his Enid team.

Wevtern League.
At Omaha, 4; Tulaa. 0.
At Sioux City, 7; .loplln. 13.
At St. Joseph, 7: Oklahoma City, 0.
At De Moines, 3: Wichita, 2.

can do my work without difficulty. In
fact. I am enjoying as good health as
I did before my troubles started. I
have a number of friends who have
also taken Tanlac with splendid re-
sults. If I could speak with everyone
personally who is sufferfng as I did, I
would certainly advise them to take
Tanlac."

Tanlac is sold in Topeka by
Drug Co., 835 Kansas Ave.,

and 729 Kansas Ave. Adv.

The purified and refined
calomel tablet that are
n&use&less, safe and sure.
Medicinal virtues retain-
ed and improved. Sold
only in sealed packages.
Price 35c.

When the raw "gas" strikes Hot Spot this device transforms it
into a "cloud," very much like a drop of water striking a hot stove.

This "cloudy" condition makes just the right fuel for the engine.
Now the task is to get it quickly to the engine chambers for

ignition before it can condense or "grow rainy."
This is where Ram's-hor- n performs heroic service. It has no

sharp corners for "gas" to lodge against, is surprisingly short in
length, and the velocity with which "gas" travels through this
"tunnel" is estimated at one hundred miles per hour.

The results are two-fol- You get power with rare smoothness.
You seldom experience such difficulties as fouled spark plugs,
burned bearings, scored cylinders and the like, because "raw gas"
cannot trickle down past the pistons and thus "cut" the lubri'
eating oil in the crankcase. ,

These efficiency results have added to the impression that
Chalmers is one of the few great cars of the world.

X

L. F. BUTLER MOTOR CO.
Phone 5842 1 1 7 East 7th

ERWIN KELLER E. J. DUST1N

Boilermakers to Open Season.
Kenniger's Boilermakers will play

the Paxico team at Paxico Sunday,
according to G. W. Holloway, mana-
ger. His team Is composed of prac-
tically the same men who made up
the W. O. W. team last year and won
twelve out of sixten out of town
games. The Boilermakers want more
out of town games this season.

llide a QicijcCe
SUFFERED TEN YEARS

.
FROMINDIGESTION

Trouble Gone, Appetite Strong,
and Eats Anything With-

out Distress.

MOTORISTS WHE-- N IODK

STARTER
gives yon trouble lake It to
KEELE ELECTRIC CO.

315 W. Sixth Ave. Phone 3S7U

Form Union Pacific 1eague.
Junction City, Kan., May 6. Forma-

tion of a "railroad league" composed
of teams of Union Pacific employes at
various town in the Kansas division,
is under way.

Topekan Makes High Score-TTinfiel-

Kan.. May 6. Charles
Cooper, Topeka, broke ninety out of a
possible hundred blue rocks in the
trapshoot here "Wednesday. Cooper
shot in the professional class.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.

GLASSES?

DR. EMERY
Eye Specialist

Over Krcsge's
10c store

Lost.
National Leaa-ae- .

Teams "Won.
Cincinnati 11
Boston 7
rittsbursh S

ar: tkr T ill? itn tm
Philadelphia !
Brooklyn s
St. Louis .
Chicago ..
New York

9
11
10

Lost.
4
5
5

mi
American League.

Won......... 10........ 12

Teams
Chicago
Boston
Cleveland ......
New York .....

"I had a casa of catarrh and Indi-
gestion, of ten years standing. I had
been treated by the best medical men
in Michigan. When I commenced
taking Milks Emulsion. I was in bed.
I Improved so fast that I kept the
neighbors wondering. I am now up
and working every day. My cough is
gone. My appetite is great, and I can
eat anything without hurting me."
H. Di Lovelee, Rockford. Mich.

Indigestion is seldom cured by
"helping" the stomach digest food. Di-

gestives, like physic pills, usually
make slaves of the stomach and
bowels.

Milks Emulsion is a pleasant, nutri-
tive food and a corrective medicine.
It restores healthy, natural bowel ac-
tion, doing away with all need of pills
and physics. It promotes appetite
and quickly puts the digestive organs
in shape to assimilate food. As a
builder of flesh and strength. Milks
Emulsion is strongly recommended to
those whom sickness has weakened,
and is a powerful aid in resisting and
repairing the effects of wasting dis-
eases. Chronic stomach trouble and
constipation are promptly relieved
usually in one day. It produces re-
markable results in colds, coughs and
bronchial asthma.

This is the only solid emulsion made,
and so palatable that it is eat'n with
a spoon like ice cream. Truly won-
derful for weal:, sickly children.

No matter how severe .your case, yon
are urged to try Milks Emulsion un-
der this guarantee Take six bottles
1. "me with you. use it ac rorclin to
directions and if not satisfied with the
results, your money will be .iriimpily
refunded Jr.ce 60c and fi.r
bottle. The Milks Emulsion Dn, Terre
Haute, Ind. Sold by druggists --

where. Ailv.

Tot.
.617
.nr.fi
.571
.S6."

.400

."so,

.'S6

Pet.
.7ir
.70(5
.WS
.533
.500

.S57

.125

Pet.
.SS2
.571
.571
.500
.500
.3S0

Ml

UP! UP!! UP!!!
to the top of

the financial position
and coin building.

11
8

8

14Just as good a COLUMBIA
as Dad rode 30 years ago
and cheaper.

Shawnee Cycle Co.

Sr. Louis 7
Washington 5
Philadelphia 5
Detroit 2

American Associativa
Teams Won.

St. raul 15
Toledo S
Columbus 8
Minneapolis 9
Louisville ................. 7
Milwaukee .............. 7
Indianapolis .............. 5
Kansas City 6

Western Leagne.
Teams Won.

Tulsa 10
Wichita
St. Joseph 7
.Toplin 7
Omaha IS

lxs Moines . 5
Oklahoma City r.
Sioux City . S

11
9n

The stock is recognized
throughout the world.

Get Onr Booklet on Investment.

THE
CAPITOL BUILDING & LOAN

ASSOCIATION
" 531 Kansas Ave.

!"i ii n"aaoggftw mTni, ietr murjjmzn'z
Lost. Pet.

2 ."--"One Fourteen East Seventh
Standard Merchandise

.6;J

.417

Phone 4400
--Real Service Place an ad in the State Journal Want Column for Quick Returns.9
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